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WEEK ONE: CHRIST IN THE TORAH - PART I
I.

The Torah (Genesis - Deuteronomy)
A. Genesis
1. Genesis 1:1 - Bereashith “The Son of God pierced in the hand on a tree”
2. Genesis 1:1-5 - The Light (John 1)
a) Ohr - glorious shining, set on fire, illumination that expels darkness
b) Tov - goodness, right
c) Yom - that affected by the light
d) Chosech - darkness, misery, destruction, death, wickedness
e) Lilah - turning from the light, night, adversity
f) The Sun, Moon and Stars created in vs. 14-17
3. Genesis 1:26 - Let us make man in Our image
a) Elohim - God(s) in the plural sense and in the intensive noun form.
b) Tselem - resemblance, shade, figure
c) Damuoth - model, likeness
4. Genesis 3:15 - the Seed of the woman
a) Bruise his heel
b) Crush his head
5. Genesis 3:21 - God make coats of skins, and clothed them.
6. Genesis 6 - Noah and the Ark
a) Tebah - box
b) Etz - tree, carpentry
c) Kaphor - covering, atonement
d) Tsohor - window, light
e) Pethach - opening, door, gate, entrance, way, to open and loosen
f) Bariyth - Covenant
g) Tsadik - justified, lawful, righteous
7. Genesis 12:7 - Abraham saw my day (John 8:56)
a) And the LORD appeared unto Abram
(1) LORD = Yahweh = “self-existent One” or “I AM”
(2) John 8:58 - Before Abraham was, I AM
8. Genesis 14:18 - Melchizedek
a) Melchizedek - two words (Melek + Tsadik)
(1) Melek - King
(2) Tsadik - Righteousness
b) King of Salem
(1) Salem = Shalom = Peace
c) Priest of the Most High God
(1) Kohen = Priest
(2) El Elyon = Most High God
d) A Divine and Unparalleled Title: The King of Righteousness, The King of Peace, Priest
of the Most High God
e) Paul elaborated in Hebrews 7:3

9.

10.
11.
12.

(1) “Without father, without m
 other, without descent, having neither beginning
of days, nor end of life; but made like unto the Son of God; abideth a priest
continually.”
(a) What man can claim these titles and pedigree?
Genesis 17:1 - Abram in the plain of Mamre and the three visitors
a) Two of the three were angels who would destroy Sodom and Gomorrah
b) The third man was Yahweh
Genesis 22:11-12 - Isaac and the Ram
Genesis 32:24-30 - Jacob wrestles with Yeshua
Joseph and the 11 brothers

NOTES & QUESTIONS

